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Having recently had an opportunity to revise J. W. Zetter-
stedt's and H. D. J. Wallengren's collections of Netroplera arld,
Mecoltera I am able to state that Zetterstedt's two specimens of
his Henerobius linbatellus are belonging to H. stigua Steph., the
same species as II. strigosrls Zett.

Wallengren's l{. lirubatellts is highly collective, comprising
stigno Steph., simalaru Walk., ?ini Steph., and a fourth species,
the one described by Esben-Petersen as lbnbatelhts. Wallengren's
H. stigosus is the same as Zetterstedt's, thts: stigma Steph. His
H. pini is also of a collective value, being composed by ?irri Steph.
and s/rg'zra Steph.

With Zetterstedt's and Wallengren's names arranged as syno-
nyms of stigna this species may be cited:

Ilemerobius stigma Steph.

l{cu. stigrua Stephens. Ill. Brit. Ent. \'I, It2. 22, I836.
sh'igosus Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp. ro49, r84o.
lifiatelhs Zetterstedt, ibid ro;o, I84o.

\\'allengren (partim), K. V. A. Handl. 9, 8

43,r87r.
sazgosns \\'allengren, ibid. p. 44, t87t.
Trirz \fallengren (partim), ibid. p. 14. r87 t .

, sligrua ]Iac Lachlan, Ent. llo. Mag. 1899, p. r5o.

As mentioned above Dr. P. Esben-Petersen has applied the
name n linbatellus Zett., to another species, which is closely allied
ro H. /iri Steph. I have had the pleasure to examine specimens
from his collection and consider his species to be of distinct spe-
cifical value. A new name must, however, be applied to it and
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I bring forrvard the name Jenesh ottrs. The species rnayhereu'itl'r
be cited

Hemerobius fenestratus nov. nom.

I{ett- linbatellus Wallengren (1bartin, nec Zett.), K. V. A.
Handl. 9, 8, 43, t8zr.

Esben-Petersen \tzec Zett.\, F-lor. & Faun,
Silkeborg, p. 8, fiC. rr c & r3, r9r5.

, Esben-Peteisen Quc Zett.\, Danm. Fauna,33,
p.30, fig. 9c & ttc, tgzg.

Preliminary description: Allied to piti Steph. and very simi-
lar to that species. General colour yellorvish braun. Forewings
rr'ith a distinct, often glassy and very iridesceot middle area (be-
tween radius, the inner row of cross-veins, and tbe darkmottled
CuJ. Male: Superior appendages broad, furcate, with the prongs
rvidely divergent. The upper prong is of about the same shape
and size as the lower prong. Both prongs end acute. \lt I{. pitti
the lower prong is longer than the upper prong and ends obtuse.)
Inferior appendages placed at a very short distance from one
another (in piui wldely separated). Mediuncus indistinct (in Tezz
large and distinct). - Fernale: Genitalia closely resembling those
o{ pini. 'fhe follorving differences may, howevet, be noted. Lobes
of roth tergit relatively broad, distally with smoothly rounded
hindmargin and r,ith the lower end obtuse ln liti not so broad,
with a more prominent hindmargin, and a less obtuse lower end).
Lateral gonapophyses rvith the hindmargin almost parallel to the
foremargin and rvith a prominent, rounded, obliquely up*'ards
directed upper hindangle (in pini with the hindmargin smoothly
rounded).

Specimens examined: Sweden, I c/ (unlabelled, in Zette(
stedt's general coll., Mus. Lund), r I (unlabelled, coll. Ljungh,
Mus. Lund), Srarzza, Nosaby, r d, leg. H. Rosdn (Mus. Lund).
['tistelgbtla d, I 9, leg. Boheman (Nat. Hist. NIus. Stockholm). -Denmark, z 9 (unlabelled, coll. Schlick, Mus. Lund), fulland,
Silkeborg Nordskov, t d "7ls r9o1,leg. Esben,Petersen (coll.Morton).
Koldaker, I d '3L rgt2 (coll. Esben-Petersen), Klakring, r 9 'ss
ry25 (coll. Esben'Petersen), Lollatd, Strandby, t d "als I9I2 (coll.
Esben-Petersen), r-aesgaard, | ? '31? tgzo, leg. Esben-Petersen (my
coll.)- - Curonia: Legen, r 3 *la tgz4, Sanken r Q's,ro 1929, leg.
P. Lackschewitz (my coll.). - Germany, Satotl, Rachlau, r d,
'/e Igr r (coll. G. Feurich).

It may be noted that lfemerobias limbatellus of Mac Lachlan
(Ent. Mo. Mag. 1899, p. I5I) is not the same as fenestratus. By
the kindness of Mr. Kenneth J. Morton I have got an opportunity
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of examining a male specimen, originating from l\Iac Lachlan s
collection, norv in NIr. Ilorton's collection. It has proved to belong
to another species of lhe littigroup, habitually very similar to

Jfenestrat s, but easily separated from it by the shape of the male
genitalia. For this species I bring forrvard the name

Ilemerobius contum:rx nov. oom.

Hert- lirubalellus Mac Lachlan (nrc Zett.), Ent. Mo. llag. I899,
p. 15 (spec. from France, Pyren6es).

Preliminary description: In the male the superior appendages
are very broad, broader than h lini. The prongs are similar
to those of lirti, but the lower prong appears to be somewhat
shorter and more stout than in that species. In this respect ,rz-
lurltax appears intermediate betweel ?ini and, lfeaestratus. Tbe
inferior appendages are io conl tna, much longer than h 1ii
ar.d, fenestut lus and are directed stricly downwards, in lateral
view forming a right angle with the main part of the Ioth
stemit. (In pini they are directed obliquely backwards-downwards,
forming an obtuse angle with the loth sternit). As iD ?ir.i lhese
appendages are widely separated from one another. - Io the
female the lateral gonapophyses appear broadest in the upper part
with dorvnwards convergeot hind- and foremargins (in y'rri broadest
in the middle part).

Specimens examined: Sweden, Ly'pland, Bondkyrko, Vird-
sdtra, r ? "16 tg2g, leg. E. Orstadius (Mus. Uppsala); Expermental-
ftiltet, r y' June r9r9, leg. G. Hedgren (Mus. Uppsala); Runmarii,
t d, ei7 t9t6, leg. F. Nordstrtim (my coll.). - Curonia, Grobin,
I d 's,s 1899, leg. P. Lackschewitz (my coll.). - Fraoce, Pt're-
ny'ts, r J'%, Ieg. A. E. Eaton (coll. I\{orton from coll. Mc Lachlan);
Canlal, Le Lioran, Alagnon , t d e-'el1 t9z4 $oll- Motton\; I{te
Saz., Chamonix, t 9 JDly tg2s (coll. Morton). - Switzerland,
Wallis, Pierre, r c/, led. M. Paul (my coll. from coll. Lackschewitz).

- Italy, Istria, Selva di Tarnova 2 d "116 rg32,leg. Attilio Fiori
(my coll.).

If also the other specimens, recorded by Mc Lachlan as

"limbatellas,, belong to coniunuT: is, of course, uncertain.
Several other authors have dealt with >linbatellus> or species

now considered as synonyms of it, such as Phal€latus Schneid.,
Itt tetattt Gtiszy, and others. From their descriptions only, I find
it quite impossible to identify them.


